
Vermont Valley Community Farm CSA- Seminole Site Information 
 

Site Hosts: Lucy and Bob Lasseter 
Address: 2913 Walnut Wood Court, Seminole Forest, Fitchburg 

Contact Information:  608-274-7114 (house phone) 

    608-347-7114 (Lucy’s cell) 

    lucy.lasseter@gmail.com 

 
Thank you for selecting the Seminole Site.  A special welcome back to our returning friends and also a 

special welcome to our new friends.  We have been CSA site hosts for Vermont Valley Community 

Farm since 2009 and VVCF CSA members since 2006.  We thoroughly enjoy the fresh farm produce and 

all the people who come to pick up their food here.  

 

Here is information regarding pick up at our site. 

 

HOURS:HOURS:HOURS:HOURS:    Thursdays 4Thursdays 4Thursdays 4Thursdays 4----7pm7pm7pm7pm  (Side garage door unlocked until 10pm Thursday & reopened 7am 

Friday) 

 

PARKING:PARKING:PARKING:PARKING:    Please Please Please Please angle angle angle angle parkparkparkpark by the curb at the end of the cul-de-sac.  This allows more cars closer 

access to the driveway and pick up of your fresh food! 

 

PRODUCE PICK UP PROCEDURESPRODUCE PICK UP PROCEDURESPRODUCE PICK UP PROCEDURESPRODUCE PICK UP PROCEDURES:  

1. Please bring your own bags for the farm food to carry home your fresh produce. We try to 

have some extra bags.  Fruit boxes do not necessarily need a bag.** 

2. Find the name your share is listed under on the right list and sign your name.  If you split a 

share, you will be listed under the primary shareholder. If you sign your name on the line, that will help 

me know who picked up the food.  ☺  Each year I keep hoping to learn everyone’s name!  ☺ 

3. Farm Shares:  You will find the food from the farm located in plastic containers stacked up 

altogether. Bring a container to the table. For your packing convenience and especially for people who 

wish to split their share on site, please feel free to use a flat box to put your produce in to separate it 

before repacking in your bags.  The farm strategically places the heavy produce on the bottom of the 

containers for safer travel but that means you may be putting heavy food on top of lighter food in 

your bag(s)!  Put the contents of the plastic container into your bags.** Stack the empty container and 

lid against the wall and take your fresh food home to eat and enjoy! 

4. Fruit Boxes:   You will find the organic fruit located in a cardboard box.  Take the entire box.  

You do not need to return the box or any containers or packaging inside.   

 

**Although we ask you to bring bags with you, we try to have a supply of paper bags available if you 

forget and need them.  We also have some boxes to use.  We gladly accept any and all donations of 

clean preferably full sized brown paper grocery bags for people to use when they need them.   

 

LATE PICK UPS:  LATE PICK UPS:  LATE PICK UPS:  LATE PICK UPS:      

1.  If you know ahead and call or e-mail, special plans can be easily made. 

2.  If something comes up or you just forget, we understand. The side garage door will be unlocked 

even if the main garage door is down until all shares are picked up or until 10pm on Thursdays and 

reopened Friday morning by 7am.  Although we can make arrangements for food to be donated we 

have found that most people like having the flexibility of coming later or having friends drop by to 

enjoy their share. If your food is still here, you can slip in the garage, sign your name without needing 

to call, e-mail or knock on the door.  A light switch is located right next to the side garage door if you 

need more light in the garage. 

 

WEATHER EMERGENCIES: 



Shelter from a tornado alert or heavy thunderstorms is available underneath our garage.  Go down the 

flagstone pathway and through the doors on your left under the garage.  Sometimes shares will be in 

the lower garage if it’s too hot or humid to be in the main garage. 

 


